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Oswald Went, candidate for the
lieinoi iratlc nomination for United
States senator, believes In the Hoov-erlsatio- n

of candidates, holds the
opinion that Senator Huston has
hown himself a good sport by

his withdrawal from the senatorial
race, and proposes to It. N. Stanfield
and Will H. King that they join with
himself in doing likewise.

"I want to congratulate the MB
nilttee which brought about the with-

drawal of Senator Huston from the
senatorial contest upon Its success,
and Senator Huston upon his co-

operation with the committee,"
West said Monday morning,

in discussing the senatorial situation
as he sees it, upon his return from a
two weeks' trip to Washington.

"I am a strong believer In the
of candidates,"

West continued. "If we are to
cut down on expense on account of
the war, there Is no reason why we

Mould not cut down on candidates
also, and, to show my sincerity In this
direction, I wish to suggest that In-

asmuch as Senator McNary is giving
the president his unqualified support
in his prosecution of the war and
is most active in his endeavors to
advance the Interests of the people qf
Oregon, Mr. Stanfield Mr King and
myself also withdraw from the con-

test.
"Such action on our part," e

Senator McNary in e to devote
Ins entire time to the duties of his
ofrice without the Inevitable distrac-
tions due to his participation In the
senatorial campaign and put him in'
a position where he roi'M better ser-
ve the people of Oregon and the na-

tion at large In the serious crisis
through which the country Is now!
passing.

"In making this suggestion," Oov-- ' flavor and helps to make them light
ernor West concluded, "I feel that I ami keeps doughnuts from absorbing
would be making a greater sacrifice grease.
than Mr. Stanfield. for I know that:
1 would beat him at the general elec-

tion were he to be nominated at the
primaries May 17 next.

"Senator Huston has shown that
he good sport, and they say that solved In small or sweet
Bob and, making this milk.
gestlon him, I am giving him
good chance demonstrate the
fact."

Oovernor West returned to Port-
land Saturday night after a two
weeks' trip to Washington where he
had gone the Interest of Coos and
Douglas county officials that these
counties should be given a larger
share of the proceeds flow from
the opening of the Coos Hay wagon
road grant lauds, provided by the
Chamberlain bill pending be-

fore congress, and the interest of
other mutters relating the ship-
ping and transportation situation of
Oregon. -- Portland Journal

WAlt BREAD HBUUPM.

Use gooii fresh potato yeast,
sponge of any cereal such rye, bar-

ley meal, rice graham using
just a small quantity of flour in-

sure sponge rising, let raise over
night. the morning peel, cook and
mash any quantity of potatoes pre-

ferred up one half us much you
have sponge gradually stir into
sponge while warm, salt according to
quantity. Nice medium early rose
potatoes preferred, work stiff with
white flour and raise again before
making into loaves.

Hire Flour
Make sponge all of cooked cold

spells

small quantity hot If pre-

ferred, salt according to quantity.
(indium Corn 0MH

I'owder
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adding teaspoouful ginger
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Ladles having trouble with their
bias bindings will find work improv-
ed by sewing In opposite direction or
by turning their goods to right under
machine as braid side of presser foot
crowds to right thereby causing to
crowd from goods which causes
binding to draw. Try it.

I.I.ZIK HANLKY

IHt. St IIM.W HWH "WKITK
THK HOMK IIOVH."

TO

Receiving Ship, New York.
New York.

To t People of Harney County:
I'pon landing In New York City

searched for our boys. combed the
Navy Yard with Its population of men
many times exceeding all of the peo-

ple In our county. I looked for them
on Kills Island, standing within
reach of the Statue of Liberty, I then
searched t ti Y. C. A., where hun-
dreds of our sailors congregate dally.
So far I have not found one though
eventually I will run across one here
and there over the world.

I did, however, find this boys go-

ing about among the crowds of New
boys sitting In the subway and

elevated stations, boys our sailor
boys seated In the vast Y. M. C. A.
and K. of C. buildings with hund-
reds of others about them and yet
with that far away and louely look
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the slightest OOnOOptlOn Of what a
horrible, wide world reaching war
this one Is; that even von fur In the
interior are not safe from it; that
those boys of llurncN who so freel.
patriotically staOted out from Hums
arc muking it possible for you to live

teaspoouful of ginger it mr. roves (ll ,,,.,, ,ll(1 elJov Uat wh,,,n our

HELLO THERE
Have You Been To The

Closing Out Sale
of I. SCHWARTZ, at Burns?

TF you have not, better hurry as we are getting
A short of some lines already. We are giving the

biggest bargains ever offered anywhere, and you
certainly should take advantage of this last chance.
Remember this is not going to last long and real
bargains are going to be mighty scarce in the future.
Buy as much as you can as you will not make a mis-
take. Come in anyway and look around.
We like to have you. Come and get a ticket, they
cost you nothing, and hunt your number. Win if
you are lucky. Lots of fun and everybody is en-
joying it. DON'T MISS IT!

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL GROCERIES AS LONG

AS THEY LAST. COME EARLY!

I. SCHWARTZ, S

forefathers fought to make possrble
for us and which now the Prussian Is
trying to rob us of?

These boys are righting not only
ror you but for till who wish to live
as all wish to a wish exemplified
by tho western man in democracy
or as we say in the west on a fifty-fift- y

basis. They are even fighting
for the Herman who left his country
to avoid military service and servi-
tude to partake of our fine bread
and butter. Show me today the Ger-

man in our country who Is
enough to put on the 111 ctothlug

he wore and suffer the hunger he
felt when he reached our shores, who
Is willing to retrace his steps to his
"Fatherland". You could not drive
him back there with powder and
shot.

And yet our boys our Harney
county boys are righting ror all un-

der one Common ring, that or demo-
cracy and freedom.

And now Is the point or my story,
will you not, each and every one or
you who reads these lines, send off
a letter or a postal to the boys who
are making It possible ror you to live
peace and yet are lonely tor news
from you all? Write them today,
make It a point to write them once a
month at least, ft does not matter If
you never met them, we all know
each other In Harney county. Qet
their names from Mrs. I. H. Holland
,of Burns, or the Ked Cross Associa-
tion and then drop them a line. Tell
them in the straight language of our
Harney county that you are with
them, that our hearts and our hands
go out to them that Harney county
is wide open as the gates of Heaven
to those who will be fortunute
enough to return. Tell them the
news, the news of our county. Do
this and then you will be only doing
a part or what you should clo ror the
boys who are giving all ror you.

Now. even body write, address your
letters in care or I'ohtniaster. New
York City and they eventually will
rMCh their destination no matter

b 1 our Iions are.
Let evory tun karoo camp drop (MM

line to them just say "hello and that
ail tin fellows are with you."

1 am sincerely,
J. 8HKLLKY IAURMAN,

Lletttetiunt Medical Corps V. S. Xavy

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

KOK SHKItll I

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for to the of-ric- e

of Sheriff of Harney county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican
voters at tho primary election to be
held on May 17, 1918.

W. A. GOODMAN,

FOlt NHLIUKK.

i nereny announce mysetr as a
candidate for Sheriff of Harney
oiititv, subject to the decisisu Of the

Republican voters at the pri"iur
election to be held May 17. 1 S 1 X.

T. S. SI'KAtJt A

roll COUNT TREASURER.

1 hereby announce myseir as a!
candidate for the office of County
Ti'ea oirer of llaruev County subject
to the decision of the Kopubllcaii
oter.i at tin primary election May

it. mis.
W. Y. KINO.

Kilt COl'NTY THLASl HKIt

I hereby announce myseir as a can-

didate for the office of County Trea-
surer, subject to the decision of the
RepabltOM voters at the primary el-

ection to be held May 17. 1918.
BTTA J. HOLLAKD,

roll COUNTY co.MMissio.NKlt

l hcich announce1 myself us a can-

didate for the office of County Com
mlusloiicr of Harney County, subject
to tu decision of the
voters at the primary election to be
held on May 17, 1918.

A. 1. JOHNSON.

ANNOl MCKMKN'T.

To the Republican Voters of Harney
and Malheur Counties:

I hereby announce my candidacy
ror the position ot Joint Representa-
tive from this district In the next
session or the Oregon Legislature,
subject to your will as expressed In

the coming primaries.
U nominated and elected, it will

be my aim to promote legislation
that will enable the State to provide
means for the cure of families of en-

listed men: to provide protection ror
Oregon homes and Industries and to
curry out our purl of this war to u
Hiii cesful and early conclusion.

I will ulso promote the work tor
legislation that will tend to increase
the production of food stuff and pre-

vent profiteering in the marketing
of the same.

1 .belli vo that our first and most

Important business Is to win this
war, and next to thst, the encour-
agement of rood production, and If
nominated and elected my erforts
will be devoted to this policy, as well
as other needed and meritorious
legislation.

P. J. OALLAORRR,
Ontario, Oregon.

o
Liberty Bend subscriptions tell as

Kaiser Bill will stand no chance;
We'll give till we wear behind us

Bigger patches on our pants.

New Subscribers
Since Dec. 1, 1917

Burns Commercial Club
I'.rough, Rev. Lyman, Residence
linker. Tim., Ranch
Cobb, !. M.. Residence
Chow Lee, Restaurant
Club Cafe, Restaurant
Clemens, Glen. Ranch
Christensen, Henry, Ranch
Culp, John, Ranch
Dnnegan, J. J., Office
Felton, H. K., Residence
(iron, Frank, Ranch
fianley, Alex, Ranch
Keeler, W. H., Residence
McGuire, John, Residence
McCuire, John, Garage
McLaren. Will, Ranch
McDuffey, Mrs. M. A., Residence
Goyt, Fred Residence
Universal Garage
Slocum, R. S., Residence
McKinnon, Rob't Geer R'ch

W. T. LESTER

and

Fire

Office Phone B- -l 10

In't Let It Linger

A cough that "hangs on" wear
down the sufferer, leaving him nn

able to ward off sickness. Jos. Cir
ard, U rilmore St., Nashville, Tent
writes: "I was suffering with a dry

hacking cough and a pain In my chest

but since taking Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound 1 iwiTO aoon relieved .'

It soothes, heals and cures. Bold by I

Reed Bros.

Nevell, Pevera,
Ninet.v Six Ranch
Pcabndv, Ralph,
Richard on, .las.,
luist m. ):. k.,
Randall. I'latt,
Shiremin. H. C.,
Sawyer, Fn.nk !).,
Hmiih. Chip ...
Sutton, Wm.,
Smith, Chester B.,
Stewart, Wm.,
Welcome, F. W..
Wheel n, Burt,
Weave., Ralph,
Young, Clarence
Baker, lim
lirittinihan, 'Jhas.,
Hodge, Mrs. M. V.,
Hackney, A. L.,

c.loaflon, w. u,

Ranch
Ranch

Ranch

Ranch

Crane, Ore.

Ranch

Ranch
i: 1 Cross Work Rooms, Crane

INTER-MOUNTAI- N & CO.

.1. Ei WESTON, Bee. mi.l (Jn. Mgr.

Resident

A. A. TRAUGOTT

Inland Empire Realty Co.

Building Farm Loans Made Direct

Farms Ranches

REAL

Insurance

Blueprints

Homesteads

ESTATE

Insurance

Members Barns Commercial Club

Residence

Residence
Residence
Residence
Residence

Residence
Residence
Residence

Residence
Residence

Residence

Residence
Residence
Residence

T. T.

and

Life
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LIBERTY THEATRE
Sunday, May 5th
Theda Barra in

"The Vixen'9

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
May 7th and 8th

William Nigh nnj Marguerite Snow in

"Notorious Gallagher"
A pla.V of Nhw York' f&tnotiM Must siii

Thursday, May 9th

"The Fatal Ring"
Episode 1'.)

Hearst-Path- e News showing American troopt
in Prance

Friday and Saturday

Bluebird Nights
"Susan 's Gentleman '

with

Violet Mercereau


